Mrs. Patricia A. LaBarge
March 12, 1939 - March 24, 2020

Patricia A. LaBarge, formally of Churubusco, passed away unexpectedly Monday March
24, 2020 at her residence in Malone, NY.
She was born in Churubusco, NY on March 12, 1939. Patricia was the daughter of Oliver
and Alice (Lagree) Silver.
Patricia’s family was her life’s treasures. A loving mother, grandmother, great
grandmother, and friend to many. She spent most of her time indoors reading her beloved
books, crocheting and knitting family keepsakes. At the young age of 81, Patricia loved
the internet. She would spend the majority of her days surfing the internet and emailing
friends and family. A favorite memory of any child who knew Patricia was to see who was
the tallest at her extreme height of 4’12”. Her listening ear and heartfelt ways will be
missed by many.
Survivors include her son, Daniel LaBarge Sr. and his wife Melody; two grandchildren,
Daniel LaBarge Jr. and wife, Mindy; Nicole Myers and husband, Jonathan; a stepgrandson, Patrick Shatlaw and his wife, Kelly; a step-granddaughter, Ashely Bushey; 11
great-grandchildren, Trevor (Cheyenne), Elizabeth (Blake), Savannah, Arianna, Sophia,
Carson, James, Emalynn, Alice, Gary, and Isabella. She also had two great-greatgrandchildren, Payton and Kason.
Patricia was predeceased by her parents; her grandson, Gary Shatlaw and her greatgrandson, Gary Shatlaw.
A private family memorial will be held in the spring at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Cemetery.

Cemetery
Immaculate Heart Cemetery
Churubusco, NY,

Comments

“

I'm so sorry to find this sad news. Pat and I about 10 years ago became e-mail pals.
We did an online business together,and from there we always kept in touch by email. Talking about life's ups and downs.Well....this is truly a down part of my life.
She was such a sweet caring person. She called me her "NY Son"....and I called her
my "NY Mother". What an honor to meet her online. Wished it could have been in
person. Earth lost a great person,but Heaven gained a great soul. I will surely miss
her. Thanks for the friendship Pat. My thought's and prayers are with her family and
friends right now. You touched so many lives Pat. I'm going to miss your Motherly
love and caring.

Jim McGiveron - June 30, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

I have lost a life long friend and in past few years a constant on my email
communications, plus our exchange of books to read, my enjoyment of her crocheted
items, her assist in ordering Stanley products, her sharing of her memories of my
parents way back to my Dad acquainting himself to Oliver when Oliver worked the
road job and Dad was just a young teen, then on up through my parents dealing with
them at the store, nearly nightly- paying their bill monthly at the end of the month.and
myself being the "first baby I held". My father, helping her Dad with repairs at the
store, my Mom being like a sister to her, etc,etc. I have fond memories of that store,
a picture of me in an apple crate- she called me the "apple Box Kid" to her death,
and one of her and I with a bear hanging at the store. She always said she was
"vertically challenged". I chuckled at that phrase. The last I saw Pat was just b4
Xmas when I delivered her a little red truck that she was so impressed with, ( I hand
tailored that truck to include a box of apples!) I think she had become the shortest
ever,and we had a good chat that day. Now my computer screen is missing
something....but deep in my heart is a memory of a loved one I know is happy to be
reunited with her parents once again. My condolences to Danny, Melody and all of
her family. She will certainly be missed. Rest in peace,sweet lady.

Anna Lucia - March 29, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

So sorry to hear that Patsy had passed. Thoughts and prayers to the entire family. I
remember the times growing up visiting with her and Aunt Alice. I always hope that I
would inherit Aunt Alice’s memory!!

Debbie Lagree Bushey - March 29, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

I just received the news about Pat passing away. I was so shocked and saddened to
hear this. I worked with Pat at Tru-Stitch Footwear in Malone for many years. Her
birthday was on the 12th of March and mine was on the 19th of March, so for many
years we would go out to eat at a nice restaurant and celebrate our birthdays
together. It was always so much fun! Then after Tru-Stitch closed, I moved to North
Carolina, but we still kept in touch. I have many good memories of Pat. She was a
lovely person and she will be greatly missed! So sorry for your loss! May God
comfort each one of you during this difficult time.

Helen Hall - March 27, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

My deepest sympathy, so saddened to hear of Pat's passing. Our encounter over her
building in Bangor was memorable, such a sweet and caring lady, I am blessed to
have crossed into her life and met her, may she rest in eternal peace. Craig Peters

Craig Peters - March 27, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

Dear Cousin Pat,
Cuz, how I will miss you and daily emails to each other. I will miss our sharing times
when I popped in with our favorite maple frosted donuts and coffee. I enjoyed delving
into our Churubusco roots and talking of our French genealogy together and sharing
our knitting and crocheting projects. I consider you one of my special angels up there
now. Give my Garry and Mom and Dad a hug and kiss for me. You will always have a
special place in my heart .
To Danny, Melody, children, grandchildren,and great grandchildren, I send my
deepest sympathies at this very sudden loss. Keeping you in loving thoughts, and
prayers always.
Cousin Sharon Silver LaFlesh

Sharon LaFlesh - March 26, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

My dear friend Pat. We had so many things in common. When I came to the North
Country from Rensselaer County after marring my husband, Richard (Dick)
Johnston, I learned that Pat knew my husbands family from the various venues that
Pat was the demonstrator. I learned a lot about my knew family through her.
As we worked together for over 10 years, I had the opportunity to learn lots from her
about "computer programs" etc. She taught me several things about the computer
that I would have never known if she hadn't taken the time to teach me.
She had taught me several things about knitting and crocheting, unfortunately our
last project will remain unfinished. She had written the pattern out for me, but I can't
complete it without her. I am fortune to have seen some of her "fine wall hanging". I
would stop by and we would discuss, options and suggestions.
I loved to pick her up and take her out for our monthly outings. Some days her legs
would give her a bad time and I would say -- "I'll just pick you up and set you in the
seat". Well then we would get to laughing - something she shared with me that she
didn't do very much.
I am so glad that I had the opportunity to pop in with coffee and donuts last Monday
and have a last visit with her.
Rest in Peace my dear friend. No one can take your place. Thank you for being a
part of my life!
Sally Johnston

Sally Johnston - March 26, 2020 at 02:50 PM

